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B efore  Sir C. AI. Jibing, K nightj C hief Ju dge and 
Mr. Justice Ziaiil Hasan  

DRIGPAL SINGH ( P l a i n t i f f - a p p e l l a n t )  v . KALKA SINGH 1 9 3 6

AND OTHERS (DeFENDANTS-RESPOISDENTS)"‘" ^P tU ,  i

Civil Procedure C ode {Act V o f LQ08), Order X X X IV , ru le 6— 
M ortgage decree passed on com prom ise—D ecree providing  
fo r  personal decree fo r  balance a fter sale— C om prom ise silent 
as to m ortgagee’s title to personal d ecree—D ecree not against 
com prom ise—M ortgagee, tohether has right to personal 
decree.

Where a mortgage decree is passed on the basis of a com
promise, and expressly authorises tiie decree-holder to apply 
for a personal decree under Order XXXIV", rule 6, C. P. C., in 
case of any balance remaining d.ue after sale of the mortgaged 
property, and there is nothing in the compromise to show 
clearly that the mortgagee has consented to forego this remedy, 
the decree is not contrary to the terms of the compromise but 
is in accordance with the intention of the parties and the 
decree-holder is entitled to a personal decree under Order 
XX'XIV, rule 6 against the mortgagor for the balance of the 
mortgage money,

Mr. Piarey Lai Varma, for the appellant.
No7ie for the respondents.
King., G.J., and Ziaul H asaNj J. :—This is an appeal 

against an order rejecting an application for passing a 
personal decree under order XXXIV, rule 6, C. P. € . 
against the mortgagor for the balance of the mortgage 
money.

The mortgage decree was passed upon the basis of a 
compromise between the mortgagee and defendants 2 to 
7 who were the transferees from defendant No. I, the 
mortgagor. The compromise provided that a decree 
for Rs. 12,000 odd besides costs of the suit and pendente 

and future interests at the rate of Re.0-10-0 per cent, 
per mensem should be passed in favour of the plainliff

*First Civil Appear No. 56 of 1934, agaijist the decree of Pandit Brij Kishen 
Topa, Subordinate Judge of. MalihalDad ;it I.ucknoii'. dated tlie of 
Deeeinber, 1933.



_against ihe defendants, and the mortgage property
brigpai slioukl be held liable therefor. The stipulated period 

for payment was one year. The compromise further 
SiN&E p '̂<^vided that if the defendants did not pay the decretal 

amount within one year, then they would not be entitled 
K ’n. G J  Rs.1,000, which the plaintiff had relinquish^
andka-'! ed, and it would be included in the decree with interest
H.,tsaw,j. Re.0-10-0 per cent, per mensem and the

mortgaged property v/ould be held liable therefor.
A decree was passed in terms of the compromise both 

against defendants 2 to 7, who were parties to the com
promise, and also ex parte against defendant No. 1 who 
did not contest the suit. The dectee expressly authoris
ed the decree-holder to apply for a personal decree under 
order XXXIV, rule 6.

After the property had been sold in execution of the 
decree for sale, a balance of about Rs.2,890 remained 
due. The decree-holder then applied on the 8th of 
September, 1933, for having a personal decree passed 
against the defendants under order XXXIV, rule 6. 
The defendants Nos. 2, 3 and 5 to 7 on the other hand 
made an application for amendment of the decree by 
the exclusion of the clause giving a right to a personal 
decree under order XXXIV, rule 6.

The learned Subordinate Judge allowed the amend
ment, holding that the decree was not in accordance 
with the compromise, and consequently dismissed the 
decree-holder’s application for a personal decree under 
order XXXIV, rule 6.

The decree-holder comes up in appeal against the 
order rejecting his application for a personal decree, 
and applies in revision against the order allowing the 
amendment of the decree.

It is argued on the merits that the terms of the com
promise do not exclude the mortgagee’s right to a per
sonal decree against the mortgagor, in the event of the 
mortgage money not being satisfied by sale of the mort
gaged property. We think there is much force in this 
contention. The compromise is silent on the question
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whether the decree-holder would be entitled to a per- 
soiial decree in the event of any balanc'e remaining due deigpal 
to him after the sale of the mortgaged property. But t,.
there is nothing in the terms of the compromise to indi- 
cate clearly that the mortgagee had given up his right 
to a personal decree, to wdiich he was legally entitled.
T he suit was brought well within time for enforcing the and 'zî ui 

personal remedy against the mortgagor. In such cir- 
cumstances we think that the terms of the compromise 
should not be held as prohibiting the mortgagee from 
applying for a personal decree, in the event of the debt 
not being satisfied out of the mortgaged property unless 
the language of the compromise makes it  clear that the 
mortgagee had consented to forego this remedy. There 
is nothing in the compromise to show this clearly.

The learned Subordinate Judge relied upon the 
ruling of Tribeni Singh v. Mohammad Musharraf A li

(1) but we think that this ruling is distinguishable upon 
the facts. In that case also the parties had entered into 
a compromise and the defendant had agreed to pay to 
the plaintiff the full amount of the suit together with 
half of the costs of the suit by a certain specified date, 
and had agreed that a decree against the mortgaged 
property be passed according to the compromise. T he 
learned Judges found nothing in the compromise to 
indicate an intention on the part of the defendant to 
make himself personally liable for any balance which 
might remain unpaid after the mortgaged property had 
been sold.

I 'h e  important point of distinction is this, that in the 
case cited it was admitted that at the date of the suit the 
right of the plaintiff to obtain a personal decree had 
already become barred by time. This was a circum- 
stance which weighed strongly with the learned Judges.
Very naturally they held that in such circumstances, if 
the parties intended that the defendant should be made 
personally liable for any deficiency arising after the sale, 
they should have made clear and express provision to

(1)'(1931) 8  : 0 . W . N . v | l l 2 l t :
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that effect. We have nothing to say against the reason- 
ing or decision in that case but it does not apply to the 

* facts of the present case, where the plaintiffs right to a 
personal decree had not become barred by time. We 
think that the principle of interpretation to be followed 

^ , in the present case is that if it had been intended that
K m g ,  C J .  -t
md ziaui the plaintiff should forego his existing right to a per- 

sonal decree, the parties should have provided expressly 
or by necessary implication that the personal remedy 
should be barred. In the present case there is nothing 
in the compromise clearly indicating that the plaintiff 
should lose his right to a personal decree against the 
mortgagor, in the event of any balance remaining due 
after the sale. In our opinion therefore the decree 
which purported to have been passed in terms of the 
compromise and which did provide for a personal decree 
under order XXXIV, rule 6 was not contrary to the 
terms of the compromise but was in accordance with the 
intention of the parties.

Taking this view of the terms of the compromise it is 
unnecessary for us to consider the other points which 
have been raised on behalf of the appellant. We must, 
however note that the contention that defendants 
2 to 7 had no locus standi to make an objection is not 
valid because the decree-holder expressly asked for a 
personal decree to be passed against all the defendants 
and not only against defendant No. 1, the mortgagor. 
In this Court, however, it has been conceded by the 
learned Advocate for the appellant that he can only 
claim a personal decree against the mortgagor, defend
ant No. 1.

We accordingly allow the appeal and revisional 
application and set aside the order passed by the Court 
below  ̂rejecting the application for a personal decree and 
set aside the order allowing the amendment of the 
decree. We substitute an order that a personal decree 
be passed under order XXXIV, rule 6 against the 
mortgagor, defendant No. 1 only, for the balance of the
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mortgage money. The appellant will get iiis costs of
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the appeal and application. Deigpal

Appeal allowed.

REVISIONAL C IV IL
K a l k a
S in g h

Before M r.  Justice Bisheshwar N a th  Srivastava and  
M r. Justice E. M .  N a n a v i i t ty

SH IVA  N A R A IN  and o t h e r s  ( P la in t i f f s - a p p l ig a n t s )  v . 1936

BADAL AND OTHERS (DeFENDANTS-OPPOSITE-PARTY)- April, 1

L im i ta t io n  A c t  (IX  of 1908), A rtic le  80—B o n d  s t ipu la t in g  repay
m en t  w i th in  fixed p er iod— Interes t  payab le  m o n th  by m onth  
— C reditor a l lowed  right to sue on non-paym ent of interes t— 
L im i ta t io n  runs from  date of first default— Limitation^ when  
begins— L im ita t io n j  whether can stop  if once begun— Statute  
preva ils  irrespective of c red itor’s o p t io n — A rtic le  66, L im i ta 
tion A ct,  app licab ili ty  of— A rtic le  66, w hether  applies  to bond  
p a yab le  on default  in pay in g  interest m onthly .

W here a bond  contains a prom ise to  repay tlie loan in  two 
years and provides th a t in terest w ill be paid  m onth  by m onth, 
a n d  th a t in  case of non-paym ent of in terest m onthly, the cre
d ito r w ill have a rig h t to sue for his m oney w ith in  or after the 
stipu la ted  period, the  cause of action accrues on defau lt of 
paym ent of in terest and lim ita tion  begins to  ru n  from  the date 
of first defau lt u nder A rticle 80; L im ita tion  Act. P hera i  v.
P uda i  R a m  (1), followed. Lasa D in  \ .  Gulab K i in w ar  (2), 
d in tinguished. Jawaher Lai  v. M athu ra  Prasad  (3), referred 
to.

W hen once an am ount becomes payable from the date  of 
defau lt in  the paym ent of in terest u nder the term s of a bond, 
lim ita tio n  begins to ru n  from  the date  of default and  it cannot 
be stopped because the bond  provides an  alternative, starting  
p o in t for lim itation . T h e  creditor cannot be allowed to ignore 
the earlier starting  p o in t of lim itation . T h e  m atter is one the 
determ ination  of which rests on the term s of statu te and  n o t 
on the  wishes or option  of the creditor.

W here  a bond  provides for paym ent of in terest m onth  by 
m on th  and  entitles the creditor to recover his money in  case

*Section 25 A p p lica tion  N o. I4S o f  1034, against ih c  order o f Babu Shiva 
G op al M athur, Ju dge, Sm all Causes Court, L ucknow , dated d ie  1st of 
N ovem b er, 1934.

(1) (1924) 1 O .W .N ., 647. (2) (1932^ L L .R ., 7 L uck., 442.
(3):(1934) A .L R ., A ll., 661.


